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Cotifl'cthi testimony I5.itl!e
records.

The dude is in danger of cholera
tut.iutuiu.

. The motto of the brewer: "The
seuootier the better.

''Sober seeoud thooghls'' come
with the morning headache.

VOLUME 89.
PRO! KSSIONAL.

A. Parker Champlin.TI.D.,

HAY ST. LOUIS. MISS.,

. Ofiic aud residence frout
dm N. I'.: Main stmt.

Au. 10, mt. W 2o

T. II'. Ursine,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

. Scranton, Mitt.
- Will practic in all til court of the
..Caveutu Judicial district, and the Federal

a H1 Supreme cuurta t the State.

II. IV IILADOA,
PRACTICING PHYSICIAN,

"Offer bis professional service to tb eiti-so- n

of Mimni Point and Serautuv.

timer Opposite Muore A Bro's store.

MOSS TOINT

Dr. L. A. Thurber.
DENTIST.

"Olm-- and Resldcuca :

TASS CHRISTIAN, MISS.

Call from any point from Bur St. Louia
Ha .VcniDtnn promptly answered.

K. Sen I,
srt'ORNERT & COUNSELLOR AT LAW

r
Miliiixippi City, Mint.

, PractieeslnatltheC urt of the Seventh
judicial District

J. . Aif1fr-on- ,

Attorney' ami Cotintellor ttt Late,

Scranton, Mini. '

, Will prseiice in all tlio court of tin)

State and district. Will giv prompt
to the eollection of tlwlilH. aud

"alike remittances promptly.

J. I. 'rianaaii,
DENTAL SURGEON,
' Gaineivillo, Mini.

Prepared todoullworklubi'proreion,
'
And guarantee atisfuction.

. E. l liidev,
ATTORNEY & COCNSKLLOR-AT-LAW- ,

Scranton, Mix.
Will practice in nil tha courts of tlio

rvenlb Judicial district.
Olllee at Chidsey' drug store.
Written and verWol opinion Riven or

Jill subjects coiine'ltd with Shipping mid

Admiralty uS Marin Insiinince.

Ropr.KirK tt H. Bloiimkiku).

Krai Ac isiocmiicld,
'oS&KYS

.
& (OCSKl'.LORS AT LAW

i rwanton, mhh.
Will practice in nil Hie Courts of Jack

on county, Mississippi. Each paitnci-wil- l

continue tu practice in bis indiviilmil ca-

pacity In all the Courts of the Scventl
iriul l)itri'.t

Kr. Itl. ioio,
8CR ANTON, MISS..

Huh eNtulilWud ait otlli'c on Pclmns ave-

nue, wliern lie limy lie fouuil when wanted.
Svill nUwulcalU day of uiglit.iu or out

towu und at fi'imlHire. J lav ijj lieeli
twitluuoualy riiKai('d In tli't piai tice of

"'.nediclue for twiiuty four yenra in the
Eolith, fei'l Conlldent. of heinn ubh) to Itt--

Jlieyetitl and cute many. Make a itpeilnl-T- y

lu treutiny iT.ronie direaiw He in-

vite consult:! lieu Hive him a trial.

J. if. iit itlcllicrR,
'Attorney and Counsellor at Law ant

Solicitor in Chancery,
ASCAOOULA (Jiiekson comity), MISS.

t" 'Wnr Vractfce whefevm be may have
biminec. i

Will give special atl.eution to Collec-tion- s

and Chancery busiue, nch a
exaniintn bind title, and

aiviug legal opinion, "quieting" title to
T.i ml, obtaining divuiccs. etc.

Or. M, C. aushaii,
DENTIST,

Mom i'(?f,
Will attend all oull along tbo f oat in

liii profession. Ppvtlea deirlnjr. hie
tfin addre him At Mom I'olnt.Mis

C. II. tl ooL
ATTORNEY 4. COUNSELLOR AT LAW

Mom Toint, Mm.
Praotirca In the Court of JaokHon,

Hanison, Haucoek. Terry acd Grjeiie.

Dr. W. D. B ra'cg,
MlYSICIAN AK3 SUKGEON,

Reddence : Moti Point, Mi.
Office Stewart' drnj store, Jfo Point,
, Will practice at Slrni Point, Scranton,
the Seashore and vielr ity.
dl calls promptly atwndcd to.

8, tioori;, m, i.,
rnYswtAit Axb svroeox,

Having changed my residence from Sea-
shore to Scranton, will attend to profes-
sional Alls at my rosidence on PMcagoulu
street north of railroad, or at my olllce at
Chidsev's drug store.

. .uly 13, 13. 19-l-

Blalack's Hotel
--AND-

Livery Stable,
South Side R. R. Depot,

Ncratilon, TVI lwHlwHippi.
Jan. 19, 18&1

Scranton Bank,
H. P. KreVi., Miniiger,

Scranton and l'ascagoula. Miss.
Will deal in . ,

f'ORElUN 4, DOMESTIC EXCHANGE,
Collect Drafts, Bill, Account. nOT do

U description of Banking l)lUiim;8s",
R"IP AND INSURANCE BROKERAGE

id. r,, iHHa. ly

NUMBER HI

A LATE CHICAGO SCANDAL

A (;tauu ol Nout WIterj:ix With Another Mn
Wit?.

A dispatch from Chie;'go says i
"Dr. H. Webster Jones, one of the.
most prominent physicking of this
city, bit) eloped with a Mrs. Uige-low- .

Dr. Jones left bij wife and
Mrs. Rigelow left her ImsbauJ.
The two sailed Irotn Nevr York ou
a clipper ship lor Australia jui
time ago. it was a case of uin!
infatuation o.i Dr. Jones' part
II had been universally esteem d
up to this time, and has htihuilu
alway been correct and upright in
bis life. IV i practice, wai the
largest iu the city, utitl brought
iiiui an Income of 10,000 year.
It was chiefly among women aud
children. Ills domestic- relations
weie uot pleasant,-h- not having
beeu ou good terms with las wtie
for a number of year. Dr. Jouos
has sacritlced a splendid ponitiou
and fortune-- oat of an insttne freak
for a w oman whom he truly utid
devotedly loved, but charges of
improprieties offered to any of his
patients and of un angry husband
driving biiu out of the city at the
muzzle ofa revolver artr without
the shadow ef a foundation. ' .

Dr. Henry Webster Junes is--a

grandsou ol Noah Webster the lexi-
cographer. He in a native of
Greenfield, . Mass., and was born
March 10, 1835. lie is a promi-
nent member ol the America i Med
ical Association, theChicagoSoclcty
of I'lij'biciaiis and Surgeons, und
Chicago Medical Society. For
tweuty-thre- e year he hl4 been
examining surgeon of the Connecti-
cut Mutual Life Insurance Com-
pany iu Chicago, holding ttlso for
seventeen years a similar position
with the Travelers' l ife und Acei-duu- t

Insurance Company.

A Skull Impaled ou Antlers.

Yaioo City Herald. . - . ' -- .

Yesterday, as a party of huuteis
were' chasing a deer iu Panther
Creek swamp a large buck was
jumped, ran for two hours aud wo
ntiull.v killed, w heu firmly impaled
on one ot the prongs ot his right
but a was found u human, ..skull,
supiiosed to be that of a negro
Iho piong had filtered the cavity
occupied in life by the eye, and bad
growu hi HiOundlbo bone, show-
ing tho skull had not been put ou
recently. There are various con-

jectures us to how it got there, but
(lie in Of-- prevuh ut opinion iith.tt
the auiauil was wouudud- - and
brought to bay by the nexto, ami
had killed the latter in tire con-Di- e

t which eusued, tho prong en-

tering the eye and piercing the
brain. Tbo body ot the deer show-
ed signs of old wounds. He was
about its large as a two-yea- r old
cair. -

The antlers, with the skull on
them, cau bo seen ut Messrs. Monti-ley- ,

Gil ruths & Co.'s store, at Luke
City, ten miles from Yttzoo Citj1,
Miss. .

The Four Epochs.-.- '

" There are four epochs iu South- -

history ," suld e John-oo'lnd-

ue wait,' 'duriu' the wah,
right ni ter de wah,' 'and siuco dc
wah, but the old darkeys prize the
first of these the most. Au old
coloted man and his wil'o were sit-
ting oualeVeo one cveuitig when
the moon idiotic brightly. 'Sam,
datum a powciful nice moon,' sain
tho ' old colored woman. 'Lor,'
honey, dat uin't nothin',' said Sum,
'ye jest ot ter secu d.tt moon 'befot
de wah."'

I should like to have about iitt.v
dollars this moning, governor,"
saitl young Diumondstud to lilil
father after breakfast the other
morning. "Well, 1 shall not give
it replied tho usually in-

dulgent parent, w ho was a Wall
street broker mid therefore got his
money easily, "I uiu Urcd giving
you mouey. Why don't you strike
ou fof jourselt and earn your
money ns I have!" This was it
newi. Idea to tho young blood, so,
acting upon this suggestion h
weut out aud struck the first tuau
ho. met for fifty dollars.

A Russian Jew committed sui-
cide nt Oakdale, Couu., u lew week
ago, aud the suiciilu wus followed
by u tcrritio thunder-storm- . Tbt'
two events so' Worked upon the
niiuds of the other Jews lu the'
place that they told the mill bos.
for whom they Worked thatMose
iippcand to them iu the storm and
commanded 'them to leave

Accordingly they huveall
gone, Dug anil oaggnge.

,'. hi

A Massachusetts man has tried
the oxpetiuietit for 20 years, no J
is convinced that a man cau sup,,
port u family of six on eight ucrv.
of laud, cultivated properly. AH,'
first ho thought tho farm loo smal'
but now he buds it laud omm-r-

ruE cwm'"jr nja- -

Tin folio 1113 line wern written byT.
V, aud published iu the New Or lean. Cf)

Itrm. The thought Were I'lgo.ted to
hint alter itnixuiug tbe abaiu Ui.' lie re-

cently fought at the fair ground in that
city :

Ah ! sadly tin 1 the conquered Aug,
It star aud bar tamed gray,

Tenderly touch the btested rag.
Rent, torn, there let it lay. .

It flapning fold will wave uo luoie
Above the battle's ring.

Nor those that 'ueath it Iwt their gote
Agaiu will round it cling ;

No more it wi'! our veteran lead
Iuto the awful fray,

Aud none again will 'ueath it bleed
To keep tha foe away;

No more .the steel will tear it' sheet,
Or break it strong tatf down,

No inure long, lusty ekeera 'twill meet,
A victory it would crown.

No more you'll say ' The Flag," and there
Are rallied "those iu gray"

To follow, and to do and diu
And die and gain the day ;

No more agaiust the batteries lorc'il,
1 will bail tie valiant ineu.

Njuiore about it's splintered post
YA ill gather those again.

But keep that bat so gray,
So tattered and so torn

It gained it scurs amid the fray,
Where hero near are bom.

It gaiu'd it wounds and gained Its age
Whilst waving for its laud

Whilst leading on both hero, sage,
A noble, gallant band.

Lay it away ! 'tis done, 'tis dead,
Twill lead our men no more :

They too are crushed, their hope are lUd,
Who it so bravely bore.

Four years it bat led on full well
Till mills hud crushed it down,

And heroes great beneath it fell,
As ever walk'd on ground.

Oh! conquered iiig we niuiirn for thee
Though thon art here no more (

Hut never yet in history,
A flag slKll history bore.

Mr. Smikoy on Chur li Cliolrt.

Mr. Saiikey believes that Hinging
In cliiirclifs b! led by a
choir. Tlmt the clioifhlitmlil beat
iho tmtiiH iMiil ot th chtmili win ro
;h tnini-stc- r is, cilhcr iiim
I r beside Lint. The choir hum inin-i.sle- r

are not inilt'ieiiileiit pnfoiui-el- s

the one. to pi eadi J lie mlicr to
. They uuito in leailing the

voivhi) of the conxi't'Salion, and
ought to be in lianiioii.v with cacli
other. Ami in order to have har-
mony, Iho Kin oft ought to be
ehiistiatiH How can a inau iraiso
('oil iieei'ptably hen there is no
love for God iu bis heart f A great
deal of the proverbial trouble with
chin eb choirs crows out of (he fact
that the siugers are not christians.
Mr. San key does not. object to quar-
tet choirs but he would have n
large chorus choir around the iptar-tet- ,

to join it in certain parts. He
liked solos und special pieces by
trained singeir, yet he would have
only one or two such pieces during
any one service, and would have
tit least two hymns iu which the
whole congregation could join, lie
snys that tbo minister should join
in the singing, and not be fumbling
over his notes as it he had nothing
to do with praising Ood, Tuejinin-iste- r

should uot only sing himself,
but urge all to sing. Choirs ought
to behave like ladies and gentle-
men. Thev have no businosa tn
be whispering, or flirting, gr read
ing newspapers wuuo tne minister
is preaching. They ought to sing
distinctly, so that the congregation
can understand the words. The
church is not an opera, to gratify a
taste for artistic music. It should
furnish the music that will nleuso
and edify the majority of the wor- -

BuippetH, and not merely a cultured
and fastidious few. The children
should be bt on q li t to Jhe church
aud accustomed to take part in the
singing, iu air. Spurgeou's church
the children all sit together and
great pains are taken to train thetu
in singing. , Ministers ought to
pray lor a special blessiug on the
singing. It is a means of grace as
well as the Scripture reading and
the sermou. Aud, Dually the
hymns and the sermon ought to be
in harmony,

. We congratulate our editorial
brother, Mr. Jus, l. Neville, of the
Kemper Herald, in his tiotninatiou
for district attorney of the seventh
judicial district, by the conVeution
held on the oth nst., in Waynes-
boro. Mr. Nevillo is a very intelli-
gent young man, an cscellenj .law-
yer, as ,is proven by the largo
amount of business be ljus been re-

ceiving in the courts. He is a
native of, Sumter, county, Alu.,
and came iuto Mississippi in 1373.
We do not know whether bo will
have an opponent or not, hot trust
that the good perpltj of his district
wjll give him .a rousing .majority
over any that may oppose. Corinth
Snbsoiler,

IIpi..Stl,UrS,,lai.tiu,orratU.
U"f cutrvctiu i, i.i n.iiil.totoi v.

1 a:u viry
Your oUilk-n-t set Viitit,

Auditor Public Aixouiits.

A Diamond Larger than the
Koh'-i-niiu- r,

. The arrival in Parisot Mr. Forter
Kboder, with hisdiainmid wviyuing
150 karats, or 43 karats mote than
the Ki.h ii reKjtttd. Com-
petition for the acquisition of the
getn immediately arose between the
Kuiprefsof Austria aud Mrs. "Bo
liauxa" Mackey, with tho chances
decidedly in tho lattei's favor, so
the coiiesH)udeltt of tho Ijoudou
(Jtcbe thought, "i bl.all he.vo a
guoil night's rest w hen I get rid of
that bauble," said Mr. llliodes.
'Talk of a huuilred weight on your
back ; I've got a ton-weig- on my
miml." , He related that at Urst, tor
lour Mouths, the discovery of the
stone was kepi u secret ; but at
'ast it leaked out, and then the dig-
gers were so wild with curiosity to
see it that he put it on exhibition
mid took iu $2500 in entrance tees,

hicli sum he handed over to the
managers of the hospital on the
diamond fields. "Then,'' he say:,

my Hrst thought was to steer
homeward, and I was speedily on
my way to Ivigland with my trea-
sure carefully concealed. As a

l,al Knglihliman, I resolved that
Queen Victoria should be the first
out ot South Africa to see the
stone and to break the seal of the
envelope which contained it."

A Game lor Winter ICviiiings.

Although this specimen of poetry
has beeu considered hard to wtile.
and often harder to read when
written, a simple recipe is here
given by which sonnets can be pro-

duced. One person selects ti son-
net from the work of any author
the less known the better and
Covers the printed lines with a
sheet of paper, leaving the last
word of each line only visible. lie
then reads uloud the word which
concludes the Urst line, and w aits
until ever player has composed a
lino eudiusr in this word in nnv

j metre, and on any subject. When
an aie remjy no rem is tuo neu
word, aud so on until every person
present has composed ft poem, all
of whiuli differ in every vay ex-

cepting llif.t the last words are
alike. Tliis game will be found

uliko to children aud
their parents, und is well worthy
tho attention ot tho most experi-
enced players,

A New I'liglund --tlaiiiifactiirlng
City.

Tho Maryland Farmer publishes
a letter from a coi respondent w ho
has seen the great cotton mills of
Fall River, Muss., and gives some
statements which am not generally
considered when estimating the
relative manufacturing importance
of the geographical sections of tho
country. Fall River has :l popula-
tion of 55,000, according to the last
census; i; has tilt.v three, mills for
the manufacture sf cotton goods,
covering an investment of f 35,000,-000- .

Fall River has over
of all the Bpiudles in the

country, and manufactures over
three filths of nil tho print cloths
of tho country. This manufactur-
ing eity employs 18,133 persons,
their pay weekly amounting to

113,000, and the capital stock is
leckoued at 10,73311)0.

The local option bill which has
been passed by oUi branch of the
Georgia legislature, and will proba-
bly become a law, provides for the
holding of special town and muni-
cipal elections upon the liquor
question, separate from any other
election. Tho welfare of the col-
ored population was one of the ar-
guments by the advocates of the
uieiMiuo.

A great deal ot interest is shown
abroad iu tbo scheme to counect
tho Mediterranean, with the Red
sea by a canal through tho Jordan
valley and the Dead sea. There
would be no locks, und, though the
route would bo 117 miles longer
than tho Suez canal, lime Would
be saved', as vessels would run at
full speed through the Jordan canal.
Canal and harbor would bo'.h cost,
U is estimated, jC3,280,000.

It is claimed that Washington
county; Touu., was first named in
honor ot the hero of Valley Forge,
tho county being laid off in Nov-
ember, 1777, by the North Carolina
legislature.

An advertisement calls for live
grocers to introduce a uew com-
modity to iho public. . That is
right.. Jfdead grocers undertake
it they will frighten the people,

. ...I' m m m i j"
, Cremation is becoming so popu-
lar in Rome that the iuiuicii.su crem-
atory there isiu almost daily use.

I

The Larjre lucrt-- a Made hi h
Suiii'-k- t of Count! A Very
lrouiilii; Showing.

Aberdeen Examiner.
The folio lug table tdiows the in-

crease in ussesNineuts in eight coun-
ties of Mississippi, sim-- e ISH2, as
shown by their assessment rolls in
mi:
Monroe f aVl.OlM
Clay ,
liwudea tiui.l'J
Lauderdale 3i(i,w;
Kankiu V.."J.:t!?i
Yazoo 'IH.UH",
Hancock
Jai kou :intMH

5'J,b70,oi'J

To make a more telling compari-
son wo will take the assessments of
the eiht counties above named for
the years 187D and 1883, us those
are I lie dates quoted by tho Time-lkmoira-

premising wit lithe state-
ment that we use the personalty as-
sessments of 1881, for Ytiiioonud
Ja:ksou counties, as they are the
latest at band. Their figures for
183 would probably swell the
totals. , -

Monroe f2.7it7,0'.l Ill.SAVJ-i- i

Clay l,.Vi:,,t)7,J l,K7!),l(lii
Ixiwnde ," ,Kt4 a.tiU.HieJ
Laudordule K.iKK),ilo7 :t,Hi7,.VH

Kunkiu....... LlTLSsS l,.V.1i,7:lii
Yu.o 4,.Vt;,-7- 4,mi,iHKI
llaneork W.'t 1170 l.Y,7."7
Jackton... ll'i,0Hi Wi.iftW

l,4S7,:t;'S J0,lj'i,i;i

This shows a guiu iu assessed
values in right counties of Missis-
sippi between the years 1879 to
1883 of 4,174,8L'0, leaving 67 more
counties to be heard from.

The average increase in wealth
(ut, del an assessment that takes lit-

tle uote of cash iu hand, solvent
credits, etc., and values all thaiae-ter- s

of property, below unction
prices, and exempts all new iii g

establishments us well as
farming implements, and alsq ex-

empts 2 cow s and e.ilves, 10 head
uf sheep, 10 head of hogs, all wear-
ing apparel, all furniture to (ho ex-

tent ot $250, ull tuo's of mechanics,
and libraries of pi'olVssiouaJ men,
etc..) is in each of the
above named counties since 1ST:),
and if lite sua e average U applied
to tlio whole Stale it will show an
inciease of $33.G.'58,!)00 or a total

in 1883 of 115,233,003
against $ 100,5(4,708 iu 171), under
laws that giant larger exemptions
from assessment tlfau those of any
other State iu the Union.

Since the above was published
in the Examiner, fJnpr. S, Gwiu,
State auditor, in answer to a note
to L'apt. UuMainnute upon the sub
ject, publishes the, . following,
which we find iu last week's
Clarion :

Jackson, Miss., Sept. i, lry-c-

Dear Sir: In answer to your
communication of this date in re-

gard to the article in Co-r-io- n

copied from the New Orleans
of a recent date,

under the caption of ''Four years
in the South," I reply as follows:
The wiiter in drawing a comparison
between the assessments ot 187!)

and 1883 makes a most egregious
error aud one calculated to do great
injustice to Mississippi, lie sets
down the total assessed valuation
of realty and personalty for 1879 at
$120,308,345 anil of 1883 tit $110,-288,81-

tht'8 showing a decrease in
valuation fr om 1879 to 1883 inclu-
sive of 113,019,535.

The assessment as certified to
iu this ofilce shows as follows.

Total valuation of Realty and
, Personalty far 1H79 $l0fl,594,70H
Total valuation ot Realty aud

PetBonulty for IHho ll.lTO.fiol
Total valuation of Realty and

Personalty for 1SH1 llG,4:Hi,075
Total valuation of Realty und

Personalty ior 1SS-- llC,926,o0
lroui "these figures, correct ones

too, an iucreuse of valuation is
shown in the following tnree years,
1880, 1SS1 aud 1882, of $10,331,352,
instead ofa decrease of f 13,019,535
whicli.tuakes the insigniUcant little
error in the Timmlkmocrat's cal-
culation ot $23,350,887 against the
State. , lrom where or how his fig-

ures Were obtained tor the year
1883, nil how he overlooked the
correct figures in Auditor's Re-
ports I uni at a loss to know, The
assessment rolls ior 1833 have not
yet been received at this ofilce,
tiave from, the counties of Grenada,
Lee and Smith. From thosu three
we have au average increase in
valuation, over 1879, of 1155,225
which would make at the sumo ratio
ofgaiu in tho seventy-fou- r counties,
the sum ot 811,480,050, or total val-
uation of realty and personalty for
1883 of 118,081, 358. , Of course
there may bo a considerable vuria
tion iu thisti latter figures when all
ot the assessment rolls are received,
us we can only approximate the
true uuiount by takiug tbu assess-
ments of the three counties already
reported as a basis of calculation,
bat there is evidence to believe
that the increase for the year 1833
will far exceed the above lijurca.

REGULAR TERMS,

C ircuit Court, Seventh litrirt
KAMCF.LH.TERRAL, JulKe.
THOMAS S. lOK'A Di.stru.--t Attorney,

Clarke county, first Monday ia Veliua:y
and August, eouuuuin twelve iayA.

Keaiper eouuty, niat Monday in Jf:irvh
and September, cuntiuuio twelve day.

Laiiderdalfuntyral Monday in Jc'y
and January eontiuuing twtuty-wu- r jiidi-cir- I

il bnsitiew require.
Wayne eouuiy, tirnt Monday in Apri.

and October, routiDUinj; rix days.
Giveu i couetj.Bei'ontt Moudayiu Afiil

and Ovtotwr, coiitinmnir six day.
I'erry eouuty, third Monday in April

aud October, eonttiiHiuir art daya.
Marion fount t. tuurih Monday lit Apt il

and October, eoutiuuiUj aix duya.
HanciH-- eouuty, rlrst Monday alter the

fourth Moudny oi April and O tober, con-

tinuing twelve day.
llariimiu county, third Monday aftr

the fourth Monday ot April aud October,
coutiuuing aix day.

Javksou county, Monday after
fuurib Monday of April and g

twelve day.

ClttmceiT Ctiurt, Sfveutli DitttrUt.

SYLVANUS EVANS, Chancellor.

Jackaon county, first Monday oi March
aud September, continuing aix days.

Harrison county, aerond Mouday in
Mil rib and Septeuilier, rontiiiuiiigaix day

Hancock county.tliird Monday in March
and September, continuing &x day.

Greeueennuty, fourth Mondaysin Manh
and .S'epteruber, contiuuins six days.

Marion county, second Monday Mitel the
fiurtU Monday iu March und September,
:::...: rix duya.
Perry eonnty, timl Monday after the

fourth Meedny in Msmb aud September,
rontiuuing lix days.

Wayne county, fourth Monday after the
fourth Joudny of March and September,
coiitinuiug aix day.

Clarke county, nrst Monday in May and
November, continuing six day.

Lnnderdale county, third Monday of
May und November, continuing twelve
lay. -

knuipcr eouuty, second Monday in May
and November, continuing six days.

Monthly rulesoi Chancery Court on the
second Mo'iiIut iu each mouth.

Church Notices.
' M. E. Church, Kev. Thomas Price pas-
tor. 2d Sum ny 7 I' M., 4th Sunday 11 a.m.
and 7 f.M. Smid'ty Schoul every Sunday
morning.

ibiplist Church, I?. P. Hendnn, pastor.
Prenehlrtg Hrst and thud Sunday f. at 7

p.m., and second und fourth Suiidaj at 11

wm . Prayer meeting on Vrjajtiy night.
Sunday school at 11 o'clock p.m.

Chicago, St. Louis
AND

NE-- 0HLEA1T33AIX.E0AD.

The STAAIM .AI .i;
trunk line between the North A South:

The Only Line ItitHning

PULLMAN PALACE

Sleeping Cars Through
FROM

J'cw OrlrtiHi to Cincinnati,
St. Lb Us & Chicago,

Without Change - ? Cars- -

Only One C . ttge to
Acw York fc .. astern Cities

The ONLY DIRECT ROUTE to St.
1 onis, Chicago and ALL POINTS NORTH
AND WEST: Many miles shorter, und
many hours quicker than an v other Hue.

DOUliLE DAILY TRAINS
leave and arrive at Calliope Street Depot
as follows r ,

if ave - I Annivn.
T.xji. No. H, 9tlS A.M. Mall No. 1, 7:00 A. V.
Mil Nil i, 4:30 r. M- - I Kp. No. a, 10 ii A.M.
ihed No. 9, a :) P. M. Mlied No: 10, 8:4s P. M.
Nos: 1, 2, 3 and 4 run daily, Noa: Hand

12 daily except Sunday:
Ticket office, ti Camp strooot, corner

Common. , , , ; , ,

A. I). SHELDON, Tiokot Agent, -

J. W. COLEMAN, Acting Gon. Pass. Ag't.

PEARL IllVr,KIt.
From Lookout Station on the N. O. and

M. Railroad, for Pearlingtou, Logtowu
and Gainesville, the fast propeller,

ftta'CE FARMER,
R. 8. BOA RDMAN, Muster.

Makes daily trip to Pearlingtou, Log
town and Gainesville ,. .

Connect with.the coast accommodation
train, morning and evening, and also with
the east-bouu- d train from New Orleans
daily,

Nov. 54, 1S82.
.

30-- t

NOTICE.
AU persons desiring

Live Oak Timber for Ship
Building,

Will save mouey by calling on
A. POWELL,

West Puseagoula, Jackson Co,, Miss."
May 18, 1M1.

SCHOOL NOTICE!

The sixth regular session bf uiy school
will open

. Monday, Sqdemher 3, 1883,

at my residence in Scranton. Thanking
tbo citizen for their patronage iu the
post, I hope to obtain und to merit the
same in the future. Terms ro;isouaUe,

MM, S. BOOTH.
Align 31, W lm

Though not n m j a of means, the
poneeinau leads u t lub Lie.

A tramr called Li. tLxc curia
ntions because they bad no Roles. '

There is mote joy ttjiou earth
over one sin found out than over
ninety and nine sins forsaken.

Why does a man dies op his
wile for other men to ran utw.
aud theu have the tradesmen run
ning alter him.

An Intemnerato citizen of Jer
sey U'.ty calls his stoiuath 'Hadt s," j

K,tMinLtf if iu tin . vf .l.ti.i.tii.i
spiiits.

Gov. lintler is reported to have
one eye for the White House. It
is probably the bow-legge- one.
Tho oilier rye isjor Gov. r.

The only negative that we ac-

cept with anything like good grace
in this world is the photographer's
aud even then we demand proofs.

"Is that gentlemen a friend of
yours t" asked a newly introduced
lady of another at n leeeptbu.
HJli, no, he's my husband,"' was

the innocent reply.
During the recent sham battle

iu New Otleaus, a number ot the
participants were seriously injured,
and it is reported that they have
all applied for pensions.

"Is there un.vthing wrong hi
kissing V he asked her, us they
stood together at Iho gate. 'ir-tainl- y

there is," she replied, "or
there wouldu't be tiuy fun in it."

'I think tho goose has tho ad-
vantage of you," said the landlady
to an expert boatder, who wiis
carving. "Guess he has, mum
in tige, ' was the quick retort.

It kind ot breaks up the girl at
the summer resort to have him
nJxely ask hers What's going
to bo your little dodge to avoid
lecognizing me wheu we meet iu
tho city V

Alumina, (trvinir to mit.inHt a
skeiu of silk that Charley had
tangled): "I wonder where the
end of this skein can be," (Iliuilev
innocently): "lVi'bafs tho baby

uas ctiawcu it on. '

Au exchange thinks that if.l.iv
Gould had devoted hi time to
drinking beer, starving his family
and howling "death to stanim.'
moiUHHilists." he w ould nut l:e us
comfortably fixed as he is now.

Isu't it remarkable with what
nonchalance a man with a slow
walking horse will always keen
just in the middle of a crowded
street ana. retard a, wuolo proces-sio- u

of anxious tenuis behind him,
when uy takiii"r to the side thev
could go as they pleased!

Numerous foreigners- - have benn
"charmed'' with ihis country, and
now Mary Anderson exclaims that
she is "charmed with ljoglamk.
cuaimeu.' .j. liars ri"iit. Miss
Anderson, romaiu "charmed." and
bring back that wealth they ha
'charmed'' out, of this country.

On the return ot the Cottage
Hill fishinz party the hirh w.lmol
girl remarked to her mother, "Now
prepare lor piscatorial exaggera-
tions." "Yes," replied the old lady,
"I made Bridget bring in the
clothes an hour ago, for 1 thought
it looked like rain." . ,

An Oswego Falls man Aent a
two-ponn- stotio iuto nn apple tree
for. the purpose of kuockiug down
some fruit, A largo one tell, and
while stoopiug to pick tho apple
up tbo stone descended on the
back ot his head, raising a lump
about the size of the tipple he was
alter. Tho uext time be goes ut ter
apples he will usu u rake with a
string tied to it.

"Are you to take astronomy next
term. EliseT" iuouired it clnsHinoie
oi her young iriend. "Hardly.
I'Ut AuZUSttlS is "ivilllf 111(1 union.
did astronomical lessons during
vticotion.' Isn't that nice! ILm
he textbooks und atlas t" "Oh,
Louise, my dear I Ho says I'm all
the world to him, und when 1 leau
my head on bis shoulder he is mv
Atlas."

He was a masher holdiu-- r tin ilm
corner, aud as it verv nrcttv
came along ho stopped her, and
made a ureas to masli her. "Ah,
he said, with a greasy smile, tip-pin-

bis hut, 'l hegymir pardon,
but ure you not Miss" Rut be-
fore ho could continue she niter,
ruptod with: "Not mistaken in
thinking you are a tool ! No, I
don't thiuk I am," aud sho sailed
past, wuno l:o tell up agamst a
lamp-pos- t and gasped us the crowd
standing around gave him the
laugh till it made him sick in 11
lauguuges.

Support your homo paper.


